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“God Helps Those Who...” 

Isaiah 7-11 
 
 

Does God help those who help themselves? From the examples of King Ahaz and 
the nation of Israel we learn that God does, indeed, long to help us in the midst 
of our trials. Yet His help is always conditioned upon our faith. Will we trust Him 
and Him alone to deliver us from the trials and pressures of life? 

 
Bible Trivia: Where in the Bible can you find the statement… 

o “Spare the rod, spoil the child”? 
� Trick question! Not in the Bible  
� Agrees in spirit with Proverbs – not invented till 1662 
� Surprising how many “biblical phrases” we use aren’t in the Bible! 

o  “Money is the root of all evil”  
� Close to 1 Tim 6:10 – “the love of money…” 
� but radically different in meaning! Money is not evil – just a tool 

o “Cleanliness is next to godliness”  
� How many of us heard that from our moms?!  
� Most moms wish it were in the Bible – but it’s not. 
� Actually – Jesus told the Pharisees that outward cleanliness counts for 

nothing… 
� Cleaning up your room – good, especially if parents told you to, but does not 

rank right below “godliness” in God’s priorities! 
o “God helps those who help themselves” 
� Ancient – from Greek mythology – Aesop’s fables, 600 AD – Hercules, “The 

gods help them that help themselves.” 
� Became popular in America through Benjamin Franklin - quoted it in Poor 

Richard's Almanac, 1757. 
� Quickly became a motto for religion in America – after all… 
• we idealize the “self-made man” – courage, creativity, hard work 
• we exalt the power of education – build a better society 
• indeed, we have, through education and hard work 

o So even though it’s not quoted in scripture, is it biblical? 
� Does God dedicate His help to those who, through their money, education, 

skills, connections, do their best to help themselves to a better life? 
� When we face trials, does God want us to turn to our own resources to meet 

our needs? 
o Does God help those who help themselves?  
� Isaiah has a lot to say in answer to that question…  
� Chapter 7… events when Ahaz was king of Judah 

 
I. Who did God help in Ahaz’s day? 

o read 7:1-2 – The crisis: a war is brewing 
� Events occurred ~735 BC 
� See Map… 
� Israel & Syria unite  
• Their goal: defeat Assyria 



• Judah doesn’t want to get involved 
• They can’t risk a possible future enemy on their Southern flank – attack 

preemptively – invade – marching to Jerusalem 
• Ahaz & Jerusalem in a panic 

� In the midst of their panic, God shows up with an offer… 
o read 7:3-9 – God’s Offer 
� v3 
• Ahaz inspecting the water reserves – expects a siege 
• “Shear-jashub” = “a remnant will return” – not sure whether that name is 

good news or bad news yet 
� v4-9a – God’s promise of deliverance  
• I will quickly wipe out your enemies (= Syria and Israel) 
• but there’s a condition… 

� v9b – the condition of God’s deliverance = faith 
• Ahaz must believe & trust  
• fate of the nation rests with his choice 

� Ahaz’s choice – read v10-12 
o 7:10-12 – Ahaz’s Rejection 
� v10-11 – God offers to give Ahaz a confidence boost! 
� v12 – Politically clever way to turn God down  
• looks pious – but false piety – doesn’t even trust God enough to ask for a 

sign 
• his mind is made up – He will not rely on God 
• Why? He has plans of his own… 

� 2 Kings 16:2-10 
• Read 16:2-4 – idolatrous – doesn’t believe the God of Israel is anything 

special – hedges his bets! 
• Read 16:5-9  

o Now that war is coming – crafts a brilliant plan 
o Ally with the enemy of his enemies: Assyria 
� See MAP – makes sense: Assyria bigger than all 3! 

o Politically savvy – but spiritually treacherous! 
� v7 – “I am your son” – loyalty that belonged to God given to king of 

Assyria 
� v8 – money that belonged to God given to the king of Assyria 
� READ v10 – altar of God made to look like a pagan altar to please 

the king of Assyria 
� Not surprisingly, God is VERY displeased with Ahaz’s choice.  
� There are serious consequences for turning your back on God… 

o 7:13-17 – The Result 
� read v13 – Isaiah makes Ahaz’s rebellion clear 
� read v14-17  

 
� v14 – well known 
• we assume it’s about Jesus & joyful – read every Christmas 
• I think I was wrong – multiple possible interpretations – here’s how I see 

it… 
� A few observations: 
• (1) “virgin”  

o footnote: “maiden” = “a young woman of marriageable age” – doesn’t 
specify her virginity 



o Another word in Heb for “virgin” – not used here 
o may have been a virgin, but that’s not the point 

• (2) Hebrew: not “she will call” but “you will call”… 
o “you” – feminine singular – talking to a young woman who is present 
o Isaiah 7:14 (NET Bible) 
For this reason the sovereign master himself will give you (plural) a 
confirming sign. Look, this young woman is about to conceive and will 
give birth to a son. You (singular), young woman, will name him 
Immanuel. 

• (3) Time frame of v16 
o “refuse evil & choose good” = morally accountable 
o the land whose 2 kings you dread = Syria & Israel 
o sure enough: Syria destroyed 3 yrs after prophecy; Israel 12 yrs after – 

both wiped out by Assyria 
o For the sign to mean anything, it would have to occur around the same 

time as the events it predicted 
� Jesus doesn’t fit that requirement – 700 yrs later 

o But a child conceived right after the prophecy fits perfectly 
� in Judaism – legal accountability = 12 yrs old 
� So Isaiah is most likely speaking of a child conceived right after the 

events of ch 7… 
• (4) That’s exactly what happens in chapter 8.  

o Read 8:1-4 
o Hard to imagine original readers would not connect these two children: 
� Isaiah’s son fits the timeline of ch 7 
� He’s proof of the same judgment – v4 – Damascus = Syria; Samaria 

= Israel 
� read 8:18!! 
• “sign” – anything God uses to demonstrate the truth of His words 

– can be miraculous or can be natural; usually natural in Isaiah 
• Problem: not named “Immanuel” 

o Maher-shalal-hash-baz – “One hastens to the plunder, one hurries to 
the loot.” – got beat up at school! 
� name declares fate of Syria and Israel 

o But not named “Immanuel” – so how can he be the promised child? 
� Jesus wasn’t named “Immanuel” either! 
� No child in the Bible named “Immanuel” 
� Not a legal name; a description of what the child represents… 
� = “God is with us” – God is present with us 

o That’s what Isaiah’s son represented – “God is with us” 
• But what’s funny – we assume “Immanuel” is always good news – 

but it wasn’t for Ahaz… 
• There was some good news: v16 

o God: I will still destroy your enemies… 
o Fulfilled 12 yrs later – God used Assyria 

• But the sign of “Immanuel” was also Bad news:  
o “curds and honey” in context = judgment & deprivation 
o How? v17b – the king of Assyria! He will betray you! 
� He did – we’ll read about that later in Isaiah 

 
 



o Summarize the lesson from Ahaz’s failure: 
� Ahaz assumed “God helps those who help themselves” – so relied on wit & 

political savvy to deliver himself 
� But he was wrong – “God helps only those who rely upon Him” 
� God still delivered His people, but Ahaz didn’t get to participate in that 

deliverance because he had no faith in God. 
o Now let’s fast-forward 700 years to the life of Jesus…  

 
II. Who did God help in Jesus’ day? 

o So, contrary to what we assumed – 7:14 not directly about Jesus 
o BUT, that sign introduced a pattern: through a child, the epitome of weakness, 

God would demonstrate that He is worthy of our faith 
o That pattern reached it’s ultimate fulfillment in the birth of Jesus 
� Jesus is the ultimate sign child 
� ultimate “Immanuel 
� that’s why Matthew quotes Isaiah 7:14 – read Mt 1:23 
Matthew 1:20–23  
...“Joseph, son of David, do not be afraid to take Mary as your wife; for the 
Child who has been conceived in her is of the Holy Spirit. She will bear a Son; 
and you shall call His name Jesus, for He will save His people from their sins.” 
Now all this took place to fulfill what was spoken by the Lord through the 
prophet: “Behold, the virgin shall be with child and shall bear a Son, and they 
shall call His name Immanuel,” which translated means, “God with us.”  
 

o For both sons, the circumstances were similar – time of national crisis! 
� Roman oppression – no freedom or prosperity for the common man 
� Desperate for God’s deliverance 
� In the midst of that desperation, God shows up with an offer… 

o God’s offer: A Greater Son to destroy your enemies and deliver you… 
� Isaiah Himself predicted God’s offer of this Greater Son…  
� 9:2-7 
• read 9:2-5 – God promises complete & final military victory 

o oppression replaced with prosperity 
o burn their military cloaks and boots – no more need for soldiers! 
o How would this come about? 

• read 9:6-7 – a child will be born who is the greatest king of all 
o He will have all authority – over all the world 
o Perfect king – described by 4 titles: 
o (1) “wonderful counselor”  
� “wonderful” = “fantastic, miraculous, beyond understanding” 
� “counselor” – not at all about “counseling”!! 
• usually used of a great military strategist 

� miraculously brilliant commander & chief 
o  (2) “mighty / heroic God” 
� no mere child – literally “God with us”! 

o (3) “eternal father” 
� tripped me up – seemed to confuse Trinity 
� “father” – not referring to God the Father 
� “father” = king as the protector of His people  

o (4) “prince of peace” 
� peace = shalom  



• not just cessation of war 
• = complete/whole – receiving all of God’s promises – economic, 

political, & spiritual 
� v7a – He will bring unending peace & prosperity 

o How? 
� “zeal of the Lord” – God will do it all – we won’t be able to take any 

credit 
� God doesn’t want us to help ourselves – He wants to do it all – 

through Jesus 
� 11:1-10 
• read 11:1 – “Jesse” = king David’s father – a new David 
• read 11:2 – Isaiah lists the king’s qualifications:  

o endowed with the Spirit of God – what makes Him worthy to be king 
• read 11:3-5 – The king’s performance: 

o perfect loyalty to God – His delight 
o perfect justice for God’s people  
o perfect destruction for God’s enemies 

• read 11:6-9 – The king’s results: 
o not sure if this is meant to be taken literally or metaphorically 
o point: He will bring unprecedented peace to all of creation – no more 

fear, no more evil  
� In these passages – nothing about the cross! 
• Beginning of His ministry: not about the cross, but the throne 
• He came to offer Himself as Israel’s perfect king –  

the Greater Son of Isa 9 & 11 
• Jesus makes that offer at the climax of the first half of Matt… 

o read Mt 11:28-30 
Matthew 11:28–30  
“Come to Me, all who are weary and heavy-laden, and I will give you 
rest. Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me, for I am gentle and 
humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For My yoke is 
easy and My burden is light.”  

 
� Jesus offers to be their perfect king and bring them peace… 
� But the same condition applies: faith. They must believe that He is King of 

Kings – they must believe that He can deliver 
o How does the nation respond? You know the story: just like Ahaz!  
o Result: Just as in Ahaz’s day… 
� I will still destroy your enemies – Roman empire destroyed hundreds of years 

later… 
� But not before they destroy you 
• Romans wiped out Jerusalem in 70 AD 
• Over 1 million Jews died because they would not accept God’s offer of help 

through Jesus 
o So now let’s talk about us – how God is at work in America today… 

 
III. Who does God help today? 

o Was Benjamin Franklin right? ABSOLUTELY NOT! 
� Quite the opposite – God always rewards faith and punishes pride 
� That’s a general principle – always true for all people 
� God ALWAYS helps those who rely upon Him. 



o God’s offer still stands: Jesus is waiting to come again & bring perfect peace 
o BUT the same condition applies: He will only deliver those who have faith 
� Faith is ALWAYS required to receive God’s promises 

o True for those who are not believers… 
� If they will not trust, they will face wrath 
� If you’re trying to earn God’s love or work your way to heaven… 
• You can never do enough to earn His love – you will fail 

� God doesn’t want you to try to earn it – He wants to give it to you! 
o True for us who are believers… 
� Every time we encounter trials & suffering – we face a choice 
• same choice Ahaz & Israel faced 

� Will we turn to God in faith – prayer & His Word? 
� Or, like Ahaz & Israel, will we try to make life work on our own? 
• By our own resources, skills, connections, hard work 

� Clarify: both options may include hard work and wise action 
• God is not pleased by laziness or passivity 
• The issue is – what do you put first – God or your efforts? 

o Do you let your busyness trump your time with Him? 
o Does your to-do list rule your life? 

• Or, in faith, do you keep God first even when you are overwhelmed by the 
busyness and stress of life? 

� The consequence of our choice is the same as it’s always been:  
• Trust God: He will deliver you & give you peace even in the midst of your 

trials and suffering 
• Trust your own efforts: God will discipline you; withhold His peace; allow 

you to experience pain & anxiety of sin 
 


